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T?Tr A Vi f ulioultl l nhniiihim-i- l im an object
X3y LUbilUl Uy . ot nntionnl rimiru cannot for a

be tolerated. TIiito nrerr - r - moment

On Saturday Soptombcr 11, tho ono hand advantages from

1897, at Court House, North Ko- - that desired coiimin"Mion which
lniln, will bo Bold midor spocml mko tho feared ii'imlts to thu
cnnilitious of cultivation nnd

10 lots in Awini, North
Srovemont from 20 to 90 acres
each in area.

At tho sntun tinio nnd place will
he sold for cash Lot No. 80,
Puukupu, Wnimea.

Upset pricoS20.
For furthor particulars apply

to Ciias. Williams, Uouokaa, Ha-mnk- un,

or atoflico ot Public Lands,
Honolulu.

J. F. BROWN,
Agent of Public Lands

Auunst 9, 1897. 033 3t

5 Euerir?$ Bullc U.,

DANIEL LOGAN, Editor.

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 18, 1897.

SUGAR LABOR.

Some plain statements derived
from exact knowledge of tho labor
conditions existing in the leading
industry of these islands aro given
space in this paper. Tho corres-

pondent follows tho adage, " Hew
to the lino, lot tho chips fall where
they may." His demonstrations
will doubtless bo seriously con-

sidered by practical men, who aro
disposed to give but languid at-

tention to tho views of theorists.
Somo people are disposed to

jump to tho coucluhion tuat,
a largo proportion of the

efficient labor our caue fields is

, not under contracts, tho contract
labor system of the country might
safely be abolished as having sur-

vived its usefulness. Tho system
is, however, valuable as much for
what it prevout& as for what it
accomplishes in the comparative
amount of labor furnished. It
eaves tho planters from the disas-

ter of wholesale desertions, and it
gives them a pormanont working
force throughout tho growing
period. Sometimes thoy roquiro
more labor than that permanent
force, and usually can got the ad-

ditional labor required from the
floating uucoutracted element. At
tho same timo this transient labor
is prevented by the contract sys-
tem from dictating its own terms
to the planters, tor an attempt of
that kind can be met by the
planters with an increase of
the purmnuent forco under con-

tracts. Tho supply for this pur-
pose bus uudor the system long in
vogue been always available
through government assistance
and sanction. It must be kept in
mind, moreover, that tho labor

' nrn Itninri tnofln in flm a.talnmn
would not bo on tho ground, in
all probability, if it had not been
brought to tho country under tho
existing labor laws. Such popu-
lar discontent as has manifested
itself these many years at tho
largo immigration of Asiatics
would, thero is not tho least doubt,
bavo been vastly moro loud and
deep if the races in question had
poured into the country without
being generally bound to contract
service nnd in tho case of Chin-
ese under recent restrictions ob-

liged to return homo at tho ond of
their terms if they did not re-

new their contracts. Indeed, the
free immigration of Asiatics would
not luiva been tolerated by the
body politic as it has boon consti-
tuted since tho promulgation of
tho constitution of 1887. Still, if
the contract system has to go with
the advent of annexation it must
go. Annexation is tho hotter part,
in any choice this country has to
niako, and our loading industry,
uh woll as others coming forward
which need cheap labor, will havo
to bo adapted to the now condi-
tions. Whatovor inforonces tho
writer of tho communication
in question may havo inlonded to
lwj drawn from his proHontiition
of facts, ouu that annexation
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sugar Industry lutiuitoly inconHid.
ornblo in comparison, whilo on tho
other hand thero in nu extreme
probability that tho benefiU our
sugar industry now onjoys, nt tho

Timely Jopie

to

to the

hand of United statoH, cannot ' witn a grana meet next month,
be retained without annexation. and all the yOUIIg men and

i also the lovely girls
at waim ha. i will want to try their luck on

,
it. In anticipation of increasedC.,.l by Tf...K CI,Hdr, n,l , ,. , j

.
I quietly laid in a good stock of

At noon 1Ulu:tix was m- -; t,;un,.0 o,v.,ruc fUnn ,.,u;t.
formed of a fi" at Waialua. By
ringing up Waialua Courthouse- -

facts wore , ascertained from a , recognjzed jn the United States
native attending tho telephone
there. There were two houses
burning as the uows was beiug
told, ono belonging to a halfwhito
named Thomas and tho othor to a
native named Naoiwi. They just
had to burn down, as nothing
could be done to save. them. Both
woro large houses having ver-

andas around them. Tho fire
was started by children,
a boy seven and a
girl four years old. If tho
wind did not do half the job, the
little imps must have meant the
mischief, as tho houses were an
eighth of a mile apart.

! Tilt LABOR (UCKTIOX.

Continued from 1st Page.

nature supplied his sliuht neces
saries without bis being compelled
to labor systematically. Thero is
a way to ensure the success of tho
sugar industry and that is through
the inbred cupidity of the Asiatics.
In the teeming millions of Asia

acquirement of wealth or a
competency iu age is an in-
herent motive. Could they come
in sufficient numbers law of
supply and demand would keep
prices down to a mutual remuner-
ative figure. Without the penal
clause in contracts, will planters
be willing to take the risk of ad-
vancing the passage money of
laborers?

With annexation and clause
to the treaty prohibiting Chinese
of the Hawaiian Islands from
coiug to any other part of the
United States, would it not bo
well to propoBo that Asiatics bo
permitted to come to and reside
on tho islands? Although tho
laws of the United States are very
good they are not fitting to all
latitudes. Iu tho tropics where
the American cannot work his
prohibitory laws should not main-
tain or they might havo the tend-
ency to reduce the country to a
wilderness. It is as certain as
that night follows tho day that
tho price of labor must go up
under annexation with its prohi-
bitory clauso against Chinese. It
is as equally uncertain that the
price of sugar will be advanced.
Vo might as well staro the future

right in tho face now. Tho reader
says, "But we can get Japs."
Can we ? Do you know some-
thing of the cause of the prohibi
tion ot unineso immigration to
tho United Statos ? Can you not
see that the samo prohibition is
goingto be applied to Jap? If
not you aro not capable of reading
between the lines of Labor Com- -

missioner Fitzgerald's reports
nor ot connecting cause and effect
in any condition.

Vfiitn. S.vi-- .

Wasted A position as house-
keeper by a Spanish lady. Ad-
dress or call at the Bullotin Oflico.

Mechanics' Homo, corner Hot.,1
and Nuuanu streets, lodging by
day, woek or month. Torma: 26
and CO cents por night. U, and
9i:zo vex week.

Don't bo porsuadod to accept
what is not really good in en-
larged just because you
havo given au order for ono.
King Bros, will givo you some-
thing infinitely hotter and cheap-e- r

than you can get anywhoro else
in town.

P. F. Ityan, gonial mnnogor
of tho roliable old Auchor, has se-
cured an able assistant in William
Carlisle, lato of tho Hawaiian
Hotol. At tho Anchor tho famous
Soattlo boer is ou tap, and half-and-h- alf

compounded nt "two for
a (iiartor." Tho Anchor main-
tains its reputation for superior
brands of whiskiod, ns woll as of
other liquor, winew, otc.

slugusl 6, 1897.
The Kewalo Bicycle Track,
be known as Cyclomere

Park, is at last a reality and
"not a dream," thanks
energy and enterprise of Mr.
Desky, and will be opened

tho

perhaps
fihi:

the

portraits,

there is none better in the
market. The Tribune is now

the

two
over

the
old

the

the

tho

tho

as the best; it is the favorite
with all the society people and
business men all over the
Union, and our own American
Ainister rides one. Recent
advices announce a cut in'
prices of low grade, but the
strictly high grade wheels still
sell readily at the former list
price. We have made better
arrangements with the manu-
facturers, whereby we are en-

abled to sell the Tribune bicy-
cles at list price $100, and
invite all intending purchasers
of wheels to come and inspect
our stock before going else-

where. We have ladies' and
gentlemen's road wheels, racers
and all models manufactured
by the celebrated Black Manu-
facturing Co. We also carry
the Columbus, Columbus
Juvenile for Boys and Girls,
B & H Special, Zinimy and
Stormer, which are sold ex-

ceedingly cheap.

THE
Hawaiian Hardware Co,

EXECUTORS
op

SALE

RESIDENCE!
By ordor of the Executors of the

Estnto of ADELIA CORN WELL,
deceased, I will sell at Public
Auction, on tho promisos, Judd
Street, Honolulu,

On FRIDAY, Oct. 15th,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

That Valuable I'ropeity, known
ns tho

Corn we 1 Residence
And at present occupied bv Mrs.

Widd.field.
The real estate comprises about

4.7-10- 0 acros of tho finest residonco
property in Honolulu.

Tho grounds aro pluntod with a
vaBt variety of fruit, shade, palm
and othor trees, and aro laid out
with fine carriugo drivosund walks
through tropical foliage. Ono of
tho valley streams runs through
the eastorn boundary of tho pro-
perty.

Tho main dwolling is a commo-
dious two-stor- y building, contain-
ing largo drawing room, spacious
dining-room-, billiard room, bed-
rooms, etc., and Iiiik nil modem
improvement". Tho house is sub-
stantially built and tho rooms ore
all well vontiliit'd. Sanitary plum-
bing throughout

Cottages', Stables, Carritigo
Houses and Out-houn- on tiio
property.

'Pi... ..:.... :.... inibiciuiiii uiiuiiiiiiiiuo mi un-
surpassed view of tho Harbor, tho
main portion of tho City and tho
adjacent mountain scenery. This
is one of tho largest and fiuost
residoucos that has boon offered
at public sale iu Honolulu, and
must bo Bold to oloao tho iibovo
Estate.
Immediately following tho salo of

tho residonco, J will soil tho

ENTIRE HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

particulars of which can he ob-

tained at my olliou. .
Purtios contemplating purchas-

ing tho Rosidonoo and wishing to
inspect tho sumo, should mnko ap-
plication at my oll'ien, No. ')!)

tjueon Stroet.

us:
JAS. 1 MORGAN,

til Auctioneer,

187 Remingtons,
' $85.00.

THE REMINGTON

The Latest Model is reduced from

$100 to $85.

Crescent Bicycles,

Whore for the post seven-
teen years we served tho peo-
ple of nei-

ther nor pro-
per for
an our
efforts for tho past sovon
mouths havo been di-

rected to a
ample for our
and with
for all with

We feel that this
result has been

o. number of
delays caused by

not to hand
as In giving our

to tho details of
wo woro to

some of our
trade whioh wo regret, and
hopo under the new

to make up for same by
and faithful

to all matters placed in our

Si.

$75.00.
The Pacific & Manufacturing Co,,

FORT STREET.
Sole .Agents for the Islands.

The did Stand: The New Stand:

Honolulu, having
accommodation
facilities conducting

increasing business,

mainly
erecting building

requirements
equipped facilities

handling business
dispatch.

accomplished
notwithstanding
unavoidable
material coming

anticipated.
attention
building obliged
neglect jobbing

condi-
tions
prompt attention

charge.

Is our own creation adapt-
ed in every detail to conduct-
ing our business. In oponing
this stand wo do so with tho
purpose of confining our-boIv- ob

to the lines of goods
carried by us at the old store
but showing a moro complete
assortment than heretofore.
Understanding the require-
ments of this community wo
will endeavor to supply our
trade with strictly up to date
goods of a quality that we
can guarantee. We invite
inspection of our stook.

JOHN EMMtLUTH & GO.
Dealers in Stoves, House Furnishing Goods,

Plumbers Supplies and Sheet Metal.

tST Estimates givon on all work in our lino.

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd
Just to hand au invoico of tho Now Improved PLANTERS HOE.

SOLID OAST STEEL Extra strong, Eyo aud Illado forged from
ono pioco,

PLOWS Urcakora, Double Furrow, Subsoil, ltico.

HOWE'S SCALES Tho boat in tho world.

BRUSHES Faints, Oils and VarniBhos.

W 11113 DOOR MATS Windmill and Oistorn Pumps.

V1SKS, PIPE OUTTEUS Norton's Jack Scrows, Sand 10 tons.
VACUUM OILS Another invoico just roooivod.
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Cycle

You Can Find

Some interesting iteniB

for Gentlemen with in-

teresting August prices

in Linen Crash, BuitingB

of all kinds and Gonts'

Furnishings. At

The Hotel St. Tailors,
YVuverlpy Building.

Telephone 041. P. O. Box

We Can Handle

some more collections; wu aro
nuetiiin Itli great bucccbs
wlilcli means success to our
patrons. Drop us a card and
wo will call. It will bu to
your uilvautage.

BUCK & MASON,

Coll'ting & Adv't'sing Ag'cy, ,

317 Merchant Street.

Mystio Lodge, No.
K. of P.

'2,

A Regular Convention of the Lodiro
will he held THIS (Wednesday)
KVENING, nt 7:30 o'clock, at their
Castle Hall, Fort street.
Wokk in' tiii: First and Skuond

Dkohkkb,
HrotliiTH of Ouhu Lodgo No. 1 ami

all visiting brethren aro uordlully 1 it
vltml to lit, prfHHiit,

lly onlur of 0, U.
A. h. MOIUMH,

W1-- H K.ofll, ,cH.
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